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BOYS AND GIRLS

Corn, Potato, Poultry

and Tomato Clubs.

Names of Members Who Will Try

For Prizes Great Interest

Manifested.

The Boys' Corn and Potato Club

and the ('iris' Poultry aad Tomato
Clnhain IjcffawM county arc attract
inn much attention. Tin edncatiou-a- l

committee of tlit Louisville I'om-meici-

Club has ottered valuable
prizes to tli Lo3's aiul girls, and
great results art expected, Ootmty
Superintendent Orville J. stivt-r-s is
at tht bfjwl of t li- - org anl.ations ami
rlfstTrs niu ii r U i t for his success
M far.

fallowing Is a ' themeniheifc
of tin Boys Osrn ami Potato clubs
in JesTrrsan county:

Joseph Ash. Route ll.BuechehChes-tr- -

Arnold. Okolona: Charles Bad
gett. Route 11, Buetihel: John Bad- -

y ett . Route U, Buechel: Eddie Berry,
Sooth Park: Willie Beck, Route.'.
Station E.. Louisville: Howard Bic- -

kel, Valley Station' .1. W. Blakley
Kosinosilale: Rof Boes, Louisville
Joseph Busath. Buechel: Tbeodon
Kodeinauii. Route lo. Hue. Del: Harry
( ' in obeli. Valley St attoasQartOI rist
man, Okolona: Kred and Wesley

aple. Sout b Park, William CoruelJ
Fisher vi lie: Barrett Canada, Lou'uv- -

ville: William Churchman, Routt
Statiou EL, Louisville: Robert Coats.
Route 10. Buechel; Charles Craw
forl, V alley Statiou: Owen Col v in.
Pres.. Route 1, Sta. A.. Louisville:
Rennie Esies. Route 1.1, Buechel
Wade Krduiau and William Ed wanls
Route Station K., Louisville: Rub- -

Vrt Evans, .letlersoutown: Dalian and
due rainier, outu I'arK: Aiariou
Kloore. Seeretaty, and Marshall
Floore, Jetlersoutown: Thomas Karm-er- ,

Route ti, Buechel: Charles Keg-eiibus-

William and Walter Frey,
Route 10. Buechel: Fred Frishe.
Route 10, Anchorage: R. K. Fenley,
Valley Station; Kenneth Grey,
Harrod s Creek; Wesley and Joseph
Gilbert, Route S, Station K., Loula-vill- e;

Edward and Dav ison Gallien.
Route 5, Valley Station; Howard
Hardin, Valley Station: Milton Har-

ris, Eaet'Pcl: Willie Hart. Route 10,
iHuecbef-.iy.-rjyji- Haidiu, South Park:
Oulius iiart, Route 10, Buechel:
Mich:! Horn. Valley Statiou: Buren
iHelni. Route .'5, Station E., Louis-
ville: Charles Helm, St. Matthews:

'Clifford Hindle, Route 10, Buechel;
Carl Humnei t, Terminal Statiou :John
Hone, Prospect: Raynioiid Hyuicr,
Route .'o. Box 1", SI Matthews: Julio.
James. Ukuloua: Thomas Jenkins.
Berbeit Jenkins, Valley Station-- J

Richard Jones, Fioute 3, Station E.,
Louisville: Scoggan Jones, Buechel:
Fred Jockell, Harvey Kel ley, Valley
Station: Albert W. Kemp, Prospect:
G. E. Kerberg, Valley Station: Thus.
Kennedy, Route Valley Station:
Lewis Koppel, Route 1', Dawkius'
Station: Albert Klein. Henry Lent,
St. Matthews: William Kaeliu. Oko-

lona: Rodger Liebert. Route 2. Sta-
tion E., Louisville: Harold Lips,
Fred McCawley, Route 3, Station K .

L misville: Thomas Lyons, Valley
Station: John Meyer, Route 2, Sta-
tion E., Louisville: William Mason.
Itoute 9, South Park: Edwin Miller,
okolona: Philip McDowell, Route 8,
Okolona: McCallum Miller, South
Bark: Dink Miller, Route ", Vallev

Station: John Moser, Route 18, An- -

borage: Newton Nelson, Calvin
Moss, Ukolona: Arthur Nachand, An-

drew Neichter, St. Matthews: Henry
T. Nicholas. Anchorage: George
Ormsby, J ettersontown; Percy Page,
Clarks; Edward Pash, Route 2, Sta-
tion E., Box 111, Louisville: Rodger
Piatt, August Phieler, Route 2, Sta-io- u

E., Louisville: Arthur Priest,
Harold Quick, Okolona: Roy Quesen-berr- y,

Route 14, Jeffersontown;
George Raredin, Valley Station; Vir-

gil Reader, Route 10, Buecbel; Elois
Reed, Okolona; Carl Robinson, Val-

ley Station; C. M. Ragsdale, Route
3. Station E., Virgil Rhea, Fisher-ville- ;

Breck Sallee, Route 1 , Station
A.. Louisville; Willie Samuels, South
Park:Fred Schmidt, Alvin Schrelner,
Louisville; John Schrader, Route lti.

Anchorage; Julien Sternberg, Fred
Schaffner, Route 2, Station E., Lou
Is ville: Daniel Simms, Route 3, Sta-.- ,

Louisville: Colman Smyser, St.
Matthews; G. W. Scoggan, Buechel:
"Warren Smith, Emette Suellen' Geo.

NOTICE

To Boys and Girls.

This week's Jeffersonian ? mailed
to each member of the Boys' and
(Jil ls' Clubs in Jefferson county, be
cause we nave printed each mem-

ber's name in the paper la order that
the may know bow many anil who
I hey ar e to compete w it b. w nut
von to know , also, t hat The Jelt'er
soman is your friend and will keep
you posted on wli:,l is going on iu tin
( lulis from tune to time.

If you are not now getting The
Feffersoniau, which fc Jefferson conn
ty s home paper, f .s i tioukl subscribe
at once. I lie subsc ript ion price is

oul 11.00 per year in advance. If
you haven't the money, get father
or mother lo loan on a UOI la r in 1,

ami in. ui it to j he jenersoman, .m ii

ersontowu, Ky , toi a year s sub-

scription. You'll gel more t ban your
money's worth by keeping up with
what is golngMM in Ijie Clubs. "Do
it now. "

Stbason, Buren'Speu.er, Valley Sta-
tion: Bardin Stewart, Albert Swauk,
Route Valley Station; Vernon
Smith, Route II. Buechel; Tbos. Jen-

kins Swindler. Valley Station. Theo
dore Sturch, ukolona, Virgil Shep-
herd, Route ,'J. SI at ion E., Louisville:
Edward Studer, Louisville; Taylor
St kkler, Buechel; Carl Stutzen burg-
er, St. Matthews: Elmer Stro.xtile,
Buecbel: Charles Taffy, Carl Webb,
Route 2. Station E., Louisville; Lean
aid Tyler. Jeruoii VYisehart, Route
14, Jeffersontown. W.tller Watson.
Chestor Williams. Valley Statiou:
A. D. Wet.lierby, Yi.
Mlddletowfa; Robert 11. Williams,
Louisville: Thruston Wise. Route 11.

Buechel; Russell Witt, Claiks: Wa-
lter Veager. Route 10, Buechel.

GirL' Clubs.

Following are the names of girls
who are members of tin- - cii Is' Poul-

try and Tomato Clubs iu Jetlersou
county:

Estelle ArnoJo, EU$ .Augustus.
Oij Augustus; Rubv Augustus, Abby
Bates, Mary Binder, Clare Binder.
Mary Tyler Blaukeiibaker, Uecelie
Brawner, Georgie Briscoe, Myrtle
Bruce, Gertie Caple, Lizzie Church--

man, L,ouise nurenman. norothy
Driskiil, Ethlinda hodge, Eva Dixon,
lessica Margaret hrey, Glive
Foss, Jessie Foster. Edna Frederick,
Cousuelo Fenley, Florence Farmer,
Susie Griffith, Mabel Gallagher,
Laura Helm, Martha Hall, Vivien
Beafer, Margaret Hood, Mary Har-
ris, Rosa Helm, Madalya Harris,
Minnie Hardin, Fannie Klein. Esther
Klein, Mildred Kemp, Evelyn Lash- -

brook, Cleveland Lewis. Julia Long
acre, Linnie Loug"acre, Alice Lump- -

kins, Pearl Miller. Lena Miller. Ruth
R. Miller, Francis Manning. Flo
rence .vjanning, na.ei Miner, Eliza
beth E. Mitchel, Mattie Nickolls,
Martha Noel, Alice Noel, Maggie
Owens, Gladys Page, Louise I'feiffer,
Lillian Pernardee, Era M. Pearce,
Ethel L. Peafce. Mary Ragsdale,
Beulah Rngsdale, Carrie Ritchie,
Ruth Rogers. Lena B. Shepherd,
Elizabeth Schardeine. Anna Louise
Terry, Flore Ulrica, Mertelle Vaughn
Frances Watson, Nellie Watson,
Catherine Wilder, 1'earl Wilkerson,
Goldie Webb. Irene Witt, Beatrice
Sturgeon, Esther Sauer, Louise
Speier.

Lecture At Calvary School House.

The Sunday school at Calvary was
honored Sunday afternoon, April 12,

with an address, "The Diamonds of
Golconda," by Mr. D. M. Robins, of
Loogootee, nd. Mr Robins being
an earnest and eloquent speaker cer-tainl- v

did justice to his subject. He
gave as an illustration, "A Legend
of Golconda," telling how in aucient
times a man named Lucius with a
happy home and pleasant surround
ings had become dissatisfied with his
home, sold it and went iu search of
fabled riches, which he failed to find
But the one who bought Lucius'
home found diamonds of untold value.
Mr. Robins pointed out to the young
people that today they have oppor
tunities as great as those of Luctau)

of ancietit times aud that they do
not have to go to the north, south,
east or weBt to find happiness or
wealth. Golden opportunities are
scattered all around us, if we could
only see them. And we can see them
if we will ask the Lord to help us and
give us the spirit of contentment t(
do what he would have us to do. For
God's law leads to ways of pleasant-
ness and paths of peace.

A Friend.
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LETTER

About Advantages

Sand Mountain.

Of

Mrs. Anna Bates Renegar Writes

Interesting Letter of Her

Home in Alabama,

To readers of The Jefferson!an:
Having seen in re. ent issues of The
Jeffersonian accounts of persons from
Jefferson county. Ky., visiting the
state of Alabam,a( I feel impelled to
write this article. I do not know
whether these persons mentioned
iboye are thinking of locating in
(his Slate, or whether they were
here either on business or pleasure
trips. Be that, as it may: should they
or any other good Jefferson count
people think of. coming to our State,
I should like to put in a plea for
Sand Mountain.

Permit ine to say that fate in the
guise of a sick husband caused us re-

luctantly to come here, but we haye
been agreeably surprised and pleased
wit h t he place. We have a prac-
tically new country here, cleared in
only sma acreage traits here and
there. the uncieareu parts are
densely wooded with pine trees, for
the most part, some having reached
gigantic-size-. The soil is a rich
sandy loam as the name indicates- -

and well adapted for agriculture. It

is a particularly good place for stock-raisin- g

as there is an abundance of
wild grass on the mountain, and as
very little of the country is fenced
the stocK roam at will and like the
proverbial boy, "Root or die hung i "

They usually prefer the former alter-
native, however, and get rolling tat
during summer mouths ready for
fall market.

j lie native mountaineers are
peaceable, well disposed and seem
glad to welcopie new dud progressive
people to I be y midst .

Land is very cheap, ranging from
$. per acre tor the uncleared to $2.ri

per acre for the Improved, However
the country all about us is fast
awakening to the possibilities of
Sand Mountain. We have had a rail- -

roau surveyed this spring and prop- -

is rauidlv Increaslno in rain
Just when this railroad wiil mater-
ialize is a matter of conjecture, but
we have heard a hopeful rumor that
within two years the compauy(L. and
N.) means to have either electric or
steam cars iu operation thereon. At
present our nearest railroad station
is Treutou, Ga. , on the- - A. G. S.

There are a few congenial spirits
here, who, Itke ourselves, came for
the healthful climate and one North-
ern man who came because he saw
the great possibilities here

Two men we would welcome most
heartily into our midst (St&-gfood

blacksmith aud a man to keep a gen-

eral store. Both of these men would
undoubtedly do well here and we
should be glad to offer such persons
some special inducement. A third
man we ourselves would be most glad
to have in our community is a good
doctor, though I could not conscien-
tiously influence one to locate here
depending entirely on the practice
of his profession for a livlihood.
Among the natives the mothers of
each respective household are phy-

sicians unto themselves aud they
feel the need of uo other.

Our nearest market here is Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., some 2) miles away,
so the Jefferson county truck farmer
would not find that industry as profit-
able as he would like, but it is slight-
ly followed here and when ouce our
railroad materializes, it will be high-
ly profitable indeed. Chattanooga
today is suffering because there are
no truck farmers near her and all
her fruit and vegetables must be
shipped from a distance.

I would not overestimate nor rate
our locality too highly; I know noth-
ing of the state of Alabama as a
whole. The inau from Jefferson
county, Ky., who comes here (if he
comes) will miss his excellent pikes,
his electric cars, his modern school
buildings and equipments, as well as
his comfortable, commodiouschurch- -

es, out ne will nno Dy way or com
pensation a beautiful, invigorating
itmosphere: he will find abundant
rock lying waiting for the man who

knows to crush it, distribute on roads
ind furnish pikes everywhere; he
will find neat buildings used for
school and church house combined,

lacking only modern furnishings and
good teachers and preachers to ren-
der them equal to those of any country
place: he w ill fipd a peaceable, teach-
able people eager and quick to grasp
new ideas: he will tind telephones all
over the nuuintain. he will have his
mail brought to his front gate as at
home: and, linallv, he wil tind a place
to ow n a good farm cheaplv, a place
to rear his children in a wholesome,
invigorating atmosphere, a place to
display liis superior knowledge of
farming and trucking and in this
way, as well as thousands of others,.
benefit his lellow inen as well as him-

self. I might say before closing that
when we came here in January my
husband was averaging about three
days of each week practically in bed.
Last week be ploughed new ground
from six till six every day the rain
permitted.

Should this letter arouse any in-

terest for Sand Mountain in the mind
of any reader of The Jeffersonian
tm- shonld be glad to answer any
letter of Inquiry or put any such
person in eomrouhicatlua with owners
of land here who wish to sell. There
are several tracts near us now for
sale as well as one well improved
farm.

A.NA May (Bates) Renegar,
Higdon, Alabama.

Tb? bemons si The Swamp.

are mosqultos. As they Bting they put
deadly malaria germs iu the blood.
Then follow the icy chills and the
tires of fever. The appetite flies anil
the st reugth fails, also malaria often
paves the way for deadly typhoid.
But Electric Bitters kill and cast
out the malaria germs from the blood
give Miu a tine appetite and renew
your strength. "After long suffer-
ing,'' wrote Win. Fretwell. of Luca-ma,N.-

"three bottles drove all
the malaria tram my system, and
I've had good health ever since.''
Itest tin all stomach, Hyer and kid-
ney ills. 50c ts. at all druggists.

Baseball Next Sunday.

The Jelfersontown baseball club
will play the strong team of Fisher-villei-

JVriei sou Heit-ht- s next Sma.
day. afternoon at 3 o'clock. Barto
Rommele t he manager of the locaj
tt jiu (MM a sliony organization Ins
been formed. Au exciting game is
expected.

What Texaus Admire.

is hearty, vigorous life, according to
Hugh Tallman, of San Autonlo. "We
Mud.' he writes, "that Dr. King's
New Life Pills surely put new life
and energy into a person. Wife and
I believe they are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, liver or kid-
ney t roubles. 25 cts at all druggists.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- ON

SALE AT FANELLI BROS.

WELFORD ALCOCK. Agent.

DEATH ANGEL

Visits Dry Ridge Com

muni t y.

All the Social, Personal and

Other News Of Interest From

Good Correspondent.

Dry Ridge, April 29. -- Mrs. M,
Mahan, widow of the late Mr. John
McMahan, who was boarding at Mr.
Ora VeagcCs, was very suddenly
taken sick about noon last Friday
and died at In o'clock last nigbt.
She had long been a member of t

church and will be ourled
tomorrow by the side of her husband
in King's cemetery. It has been my
good fortune to spend several
pleasant days in company with Mrs.
McMahan, and she Impressed rue as
being a kind, gentle, old lady. She
is survived by four sons aud one sis-
ter, Mrs. Grace Simpson, of Whit-held- .

Too Much Rain at Dry Ridge.

We had plenty of rain and lots to
spare last week. Floyd'sFork looked
like a river, ( ane Run like the fork,
all the litt le creeks like Cane Run.
to say nothing of ponds in our yards,
and sometimes puddles in the middle
of our floors. I think every roof on
Dry Ridge leaked. We will either
have to get uew roofs or move our
houses tosom e state where they have
to irrigate. At time the rain seemed
to come down by the bucketful in-

stead of by drops.

Returned Home After Pleasaut Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, tinier have re

t j lied to their home in California.
after making many pleasant visits
to old friends of Mr. Omer's in this
and Spencer county. They spent
most of their time with, I. R. Car-
ritbers and family and John Carri th-
eirs hud wife. They were all- - da
guests in the homes of Mr. Burdi) e
Bridwell and M. G. Boston, here at
Dry Ridge. We enjoyed them so
much that their visit will leave
pleasant thoughts as long" as memory
lingers.

Impressed By Titanic Disaster.

The sinking of tin Titanii has
made a profound Impression on our
minds, We have a higher opinion
of men's bravery aud goodness, a
feeling of awe at the great ness of
men's minds who invented and per-

fected the wireless apparatus, a
feeling of wonder that tin y planned

INCORPORATED.

and constructed such a palace of the
ocean and then a feeling of pity af-
ter all for their fallibility when they
came to a struggle with nature s
elements.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Carritbers
spent Saturday night ami Sunday
with Mr. and Mirs. Ernest Davis, of
Van Dyke", Mill.

Mr. and Airs. Wallace Wells gave
a delightful party In honor of sitias
Verba Drake Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wigginton
have a sweet little dark-haire- d baby
girl, born last Thursday night.

Mr. M. G. Boston and family had
as all-da- y guests yesterday Mrs.
Sophia Shake, Mr. Arthur Tyler and
family, Mr. Adam Shake, witeand
little son and Mr. Wig Shake and
wife.

Airs. Joe Knapp and little sons at- -

tended church at Elk Creek yester- -

day.
Miss Annie Beid, Mr. and Mrs. K. S.

Mills, Mr. and Mis. Frank Jean and
several other friends called on Mrs.
Ernest Wigginton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jewell and
son, David, Mr. Lee Jewell and Paul
Wayne Boston spent Suuday with
Mis Jacob Boston aud family.

Mis. Lei- - Harris anu
law spent Friday utternoou with
Mrs. D. F. Wigginton.

Mr. aud Mis. Joini Carritbers
spent Saturday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Da v id J we II. of Nor
mandy, spent last Tuesuay with Mrs.
Jacob Boston.

Mrs. Jake Fleck and Mrs. Ora Yea-ge- r

spent last edftesday with Mr3.
Morsey.

Miss Dorothy Snyder is spending a
week with her cousin, Mrs. Oliver
1 Ullie.

Miss Bessie Bri dwell is visiting her
graadmother, Mrs. Dam McKinley,
ui Jeffersontoww. We miss her
greatly, as it was daily sight-t- o

see her on her wheel, or riding down
for the mail.

Mrs. Annie Reld and Mrs. M.G.
BdstOU .11, expecting their sisLci .

Mrs. G. S. c.trtwrigiit. of Louisville.
out for a few tiays visit the last ol
the week.

Mrs. Lola Simpson sjieut Saturday
with her sister, Mrs. K. Wigginton.

Mrs. Bale Wigginton aud sou, Carl,
Spent Saturday with All. D. F. Wig-
ginton. and Saruruay night au 1 Sun-
day with M. Water! of Clark
Station.
Mrs. Arch Tinnell and baby spent
last Wednesday with Dr. and Mrs.
Bound.

Mrs. Cynthia McKiniey will .spend
this week with ber sister, Mrs.
Sophia Shake.

Mr. aud Mrs. Burdi ne Bridwell and
Mr. and .Mrs. M. G. Boston and chil-
dren spent last evening with Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Carritbers.

The letter by Dr. Rush in our last
week's paper was much enjoyed.

Two mighty line young men are go-

ing to be surprised by a double birth-rla- v

dinner soon after they see this
in The Jeffersonian. Those whose
birthdays come the first of May, look
out and do some fasting.

Preston & Jefferson Sts.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

BOTH PHONES 1454.

PROFIT OR LOSS
WHICH WILL IT BE?

LOOK AT THIS TABLE
These figures show the enormous loss possible planting your corn with a poT planter.

Mumiierof Kars of Corn Bnsbeli per I Value of corn Vain'e of corn Total araonn
FIGURES that ears lost per rrownper acre-rrow- n peracreat groyin on

acre on ac-- acre.nJHa S ft, allowing in I SO cents acre at 50 acres on s-
care FACTS '""t ofiIKU" 8 inc apart 8 earstoa rents per ..nor inac-

curacy kernals in hill uustu-- bushel bnsbei an ate drop.

A perfect stand. No kernels missed None mor; Mba. MKM ISM None
If Hie planter missed t) kernels in

every ion bills or ttScars 104-I- iU.08bu. 17 m MMO0 tiUJOO
If tin planter missed lf kernels in

every ISO bills or at 5:i2ears I0IS4 M,bU. few r.ioou S10.0U
If the nlanler missed :!(l kernels in

everv 100 hills or ln'i lunf.ears KM Sti 40 bu. t&SO OmSO ISO. 00
II Hie planter missed 45 kernels in

every 100 bills or 1S I5i'8ears MM 81.00 bu. 1 y tot 720.00

NOTICE from these figures that a loss of only 30 kernels in a 100 hills is
equal to 10 and on 100 acres means a loss of $480.00 worth of corn.

Can you afford to lose it? No! v
Then Investigate the most accurate tools built.

It is a conceded tact since corn is of most uni form size iu its edgewise dimensions, t hat if the HOPPER
BOTTOM and PLATE are made so every kernel must euter the plate cells singly and edgewise, the cells
can he made in a shape and size that will makeit practically impossible tor more than one kernel to enter
a cell. It's the perfection of these parts that makes the JOHN DEERE No. 9, accurate.

Here are the Exclusive Features that make this Accuracy Possible.
Hopper Bottom and side wall which arrange the gerenls in an edge position.

Six stop risers which assist the Hopper Bottom and side wall in arranging the kr rnels.
Plate cells constructed to take the kernels in an edge-wis- e position only.
Cell riser below the plate which assists the cut off in removing surplus kernels from the cells.
There are lots of other reasons why th JOHN DEERE fTo ft is the best CORN PLANTER to buy. Call

a.id see the JOHN DEERE No. 9 PLANTER on our floor or ask your neighbor who has one, and you will be
convinced of its superior merits.

40 page book about more and better corn free.

HALL SEED CO.


